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No 51st DragoR 
ForDs ••• 

THE CAMPUS is entering its fiftieth year as the College's 
undergraduate newspaper,' but we're not resting on our laurels 

yet. We're determined to fight 
off. that fifty-first dragon -the 
sophomore jinx of jouurnalism. 

You can become part of the 
most dynamic organization at the 
<;:ollege. THE CAMPUS has open- . 
ings in all departments - news,. 
features, sports, and bUline'ss. 
Our stately Managing EditOr Abe 

Habenn,reit . 'will 'guide -you' through the glorious" past ,', ana _ . 

condition "you~:inlessty-to assiSt us iricarrying the torCh. 

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 6, 1957 401 by "+"'''''''~+ Fees 

Hoopsters Upset Rams, 58-56; 
Bennardo Hits in Final Seconds 

By Vic Ziegel 
With only three seconds remaining' in the game, 5-9. Joe 

Bennardo sank a thirty-five foot set shot and~ became the big
gest little man in the College's basketball history. The basket 
enabled 'the . Beavers to defeat Fordham, 58~56, last 'night at the 
Rams' Rose Hill 'GymilaSium. 'is> " '. -
,. When tlie' ball -went 'cleanly' in the' dressing room after tb,& 
through, the hoop, Beaver rooters game. 

There was no 'rebound_ sent up a shout trat must have 
shattered the For-dham seismograph. High scorer for the Beavers was 
, The team ran towards ,~~nardo Levy,' who played the best· game: of . 

h\.Jgging, slapping and jumping all his career, with twenty points. Ralpb 
over the iittle guatd. Schefflan with 14 and Marv Rose 

The excitement at the fini&h WaS with 10 also hit in double figures. 
unbearable. . '. 

Final Play Decides 
~~~:~f~i.~:?;§}~~J;&:~}it~i~:~~%j~*h~~m:~%w~~~~ 

The Box Score 

~ and I 

, Be, aKnitht in: Shining Armor 
IDlpress ~y Our 'Boy/Girl-Friend Fordbant (56) CCNY (OS) -

With .' the. score tied 56-56 and G F PF P G F PF Pl. 

. Be Dynamic 

• "33S'-Finley CeRter' 
Cu'cham f,fj 11 , f 23Rose f 3 f :II Ie 

eleven seconds remaining, Coach Cashman 2 3 1 7Silver I . 1 0 I) Jt 
Dave ~ Polansky. called a timeou. t DeGroat ] 0 0 !Le\\:ls 0 0 0 • 

Brad.v f 3:11 1 8Le,'Y e 8 8 f-
to set up the final play. The plan· )l'cadney e '" 0 " 8B'nardo If 2 3 f. 71 

hal S L Sartleld If 0 0 2 OSdl'f1aa g;; '" 3 17' was to get the 1 into yd evy, B'ola7ri If 2 " " 8M':raferro 0 5 1 iit 

.. Tomorrow at 12:15 
who had stood out for the Beavers - - - - - - --, G -d R - Total!! 18 20 16 36 Totals 17 U 19 SRI Ul eecelVeS all evening, and let the 6-9 center Half Time Score: CCNY 32,Fonlb&m 27_ 
... ·..,l·ve m- for '.the, basket. Fouls l\IIHSetl-CCNY:' Levy, 2,. Rose, BeD-

- Ul nardo, )labafen... Fordham: Bugnlzaeti f. MixedReaction Time was in. The ball came to !~y,.o CA!Ihmaa, 3, Cunningham, MeCad-

M · D· By CarolBloksberg 

, eetIDg -to .' ISCUSS' r:~ n:thB=~ ~a;];=k~:: 

.. App~'-'valbf -Ethl~s,COd{; =-:h-·~~!IJ::L4:~;: 
By Don' Langer ~ was not as informative as its prede-

problem of 'a fraternity code of eth- cessor. ' 

Levy, standing at the top of the ~f,:~g~r~;w.h-=k=_,*,.;x~ 
foul circle. He tried to turn and 
the hall was knocked out of his Jim Cunningham led the losers With 
hands and kicked towards the sid~ " 23. . 

SCOO~dB~~~:OlO::~~~~t~;n::;~t::~:~~~~:: : 
himself and let go. The rest is his- I 9-8. It is the first victory of the 
tory.' ., ILavender over Fordham since 1950. 
, And how did Bennardo feel? The . Fordham SCores 

The Council of Presidents of ics about two Yf!arS ago. This was Linda Mendelson '60, an art maj-
, Inter-frateritity Council precipitated by the complaints of or,' who expressed -the opinion of 
meet on Friday to discuss several persons at the college that many students asserted, "The old 

'IlI)m'O'\rR of three_ Points in, a fraternity activities were a disturb- guide is, more interesting, but the 
eUUC11t!().,.nrl"" of ethics which was pre- ing factor in their neighborhoods. new one serves the purpose just as 

by Dean James S. Peace This Concern' was further crystalized well, and saves money besides," 

man who had given the College its The game was Ii thriller right 
first big win in years was "numb." down to the final buzzer. Leading 

"I held on to the hall before I 32-27, at the half, the Beavers built 
shot hecause I didn't want Fordham up a 44-34 lead with 15 minutes to 
to get any rehoWlds," Joe explained go in the game. It was here that 

os 

<iUl;!UuII\Student Life). .when a pledge at the Massachusetts' Scepticism as to the book's value Friday' Dance 
Fordham made its move. 

With Cunningham leading the 
way, the Rams passed the Beav
ers, anr with less than five minutes 
to go, led by three, 49-46. At tbts 

Before the O1ristmas vacation Institute of Technology was killed was aired by a number of under
coWlcil had accepted -three of last year while perfonning a hazing graduates who feel that the guide is 

The first dance of the spring 
semester will be held this Friday 
at 8:30 in the Grand Ballroom of 

six points which comprise the task. (Continued on Page 3) 
code. 'These 'were aimed pri
at safeguarding . the well- I 

of pledges.' I 
The thre~ points on which- IFC 

still decide, provide for string
fire regulations, deferredpledg
and enforcement of the rode. 

IFC Vice-president, Buddy Opell 
could give no indication of 

",lh<>t'hn~ or. not these principles 
be accepted. :prior to -the 

__ UW1CII of Presidents meeting, rep-
, of IFC will meet with 

'-AI'~JP:lm Peace to determIne the scope 
the enforcement of the code. The 

gained at the confer': 
with the Dean will 'be related 

the general meeting for debate. 
Bob Yellin '58, who was president 
IFC last semester, conceded that 
all probability theprinciples on 

regulation and enforcement 
'"'.!W(III1''' be adopted. Nevertheless he 
bllle(!liried to comment on the chances 

acceptance of the deferred pledg
principle. 

Since this code has been arbi
imposed by Dean Peace, who 

s the power to do this, the refusal 
IFC to accept special articles 

not void them., The possibility 
appeal to Dean Daniel F. Bro

(Shtdent Life) or to the Stu
Faculty Committee on Student 

~n~;"':~! is open. Opell, however, 
not say whether these chan

of appeal will be used. 
The 'Department of Student Life 

became concerned abo!,lt the 

Newly Enrolled Hungarians 
Tell of, Flight from· Tyra_Ilny 

First 

Finley Center. The sophomore ppoint, Marv Rose sank two jump 
clas's and the Friday Night Dance shots to put the Lavender back 
Committee are co-sponsoring the ahead, 50-499. Cunningham then 'hit 
affair, while Jack Adato and his on a driving lay-up and was fouled 
orchestra will furnish the music. Jon the,play_ He sank the free throw 
Admission is free, but students .1 and Fordham had a 52-50 lead' with 

of -C'lasses Please Refugees are required to show their activi- three minutes remaining. 
- ties cards. I The Beavers raced down court 

By Barbara' Rich Escape-and the romantic aura I (Continued on Page 4) 
On Monday, three students that surrounds it in the minds of =_========================~~_~~==-=-=-~=--.:~_ 

went quietly and unnoticed to most Americans-loses its glamour 
their first day of classes at' when the life at stake is your own. 
the College. A long.and weary George, a. twenty-three-year-old 
battiehad,'ended and a new former road'-designer, left Buda
life had begun. ,pest on November 19. He made 

The students, refugees from his ,way to Gyor by train, and from 

End of Segregation Near, 
Prof Clark Te:lls Chileans 

HWlgary, entered the cOllege last there took a tm to within a few Segregation in the South has~ . . 
week Wlder the scholarship pro- miles of the border. He completed been dealt a "death blow," ac- to st:r:n~~~en ~he ~Wltry against i~ 
gram set up by the Board of the trek to Austria on foot. cording to Prof. Kenneth B. e~emles ~ ChIle Its~lf has a negli-
Higher Education. A fourth was Telling his story, George said, Clark (Psychology), an expert gl'ble Negro populati~n. 
still in the process of registering "The Hungarian soldiers at the on race relations. Professor Clark pomted out that 
on Monday. Giving only their first border were kind, but still one did Speaking yesterday before an au- until the Korean war, Negro units 
names to protect their families still - not have a good feeling." George dience of twenty Chilean students were not permitted to fight in the 
in Hungary, three of the refugees reached the .'border of Austria on who are currently visiting the CoI- frorit lines, dispelling the theory that 
told the story of revolt and escape November 20. Normally it takes l~ge, the professor commended the Ne?,'oes are desired as "cannon fod
in a stark and modest manner. four hours, by 'car to make the "courageous integration drive of der for the next world war. . 

Each of the four escapees had same trip. Southern Negroes and the Supreme The Chileans, whose one-month 
taken an active part in the Hun- Two of the other refugees made Court decisions." tour of American colleges is being 
garian revolt. According to news- similar escapes-one of them walk_ Professor Clark as a member of sponsored by the National' Student 
paper accoWlts, and three of the ing se",enteen miles to reach the the National ~iation for the Association, will return to the Col
students, the' core of rehels was border arid freedo~ - Advancement of Colored People, lege today to complete their two-
made up of the youth of-Hungary Speaking of the revolt, the three helped prepare briefs for the day visit here. They are ~cheduled 
-students and workers alike. students reaffirmed some of the NAACP which were instrumental in to attend a conference WIth Pres. 

The HWlgarians, two named An- reports that had reached the United the 1954 Supreme' Court desegrega- Buell G. Gallagher and a meeting 
drew, another George, fled from States via the newspapers. tion decision.' of Student Government. 
their homeland after the second "When the Russian Army re;- , In the discussion period which fol- Original preparations for the tour 
revolt, when the Russian Ann)" 

composed mainly of "Mongols," 
marched into Budapest and turned 
the :cottntry mfo a bl6Oclbath. 

turned the second time they were lowed the speech, one of the Chil- were arranged last summer by 
much stronger," they declared. The eans posed the question, "Would Gloria Kingsley '57, foriner SG 
Russians who came back, they i Negroes in America be treated as President, who visited South Amer-

(Continued on Page 3) I well if the whites did not need them ica on an NSA trip. 
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Undergraduate News:paper Judges Used Texts! 
Of Th C· C U By Their Covers I 

Defies 
Expect!1 to.·lJ 

6.JHJIJi (fooks .' e Ity 0 J~g~ I 
S ..J F Dan R~ .. ;~~10VICh '5.7 i.S one of tem 'had to be revised when VOL. lon_Mt't 2 S.uP.P .. o .... rt,.e.d by .. t,u. g e.nt ees U he ""_1 .:..::.~~~~ .. ::.:,::1.~'t'l\':::r":...::.., ________ :.....:::!~~-.:.:.::...-""--'-,--- the f?W peo .. ~. wfID ~ j~~z.efa~1 BE JllQved' to t r=uey, 

book by its covel~. .. I Nmv in a big. room, the 
Th«l,MiQ~in9h~rp;, EDWARD KOSNER '58 ' As· manager of·t~ Used Book R'C- ! manned' by. members' of· Alpha" 

Editor-in-Chlef· . change, Resanovich handles 111or2 Omega' and Chi. L¥llbda, is 
ABE HABEN~t:RElr '59. .,,' MORTY SCHWA.R14 '57 than'6.,OQO boo.~a t~rn;t. "Aft~a p!agu?q : with crowds, hawkers, 

. Managing' Edit(!r ~ Business ManaCJ~r while," he note~, "you're'able·to tell \!Jmplainers. 
HENRY GROSSMAN '57 ELI SADOWNICK- '58 ' t h muc'l a book wa used" As the crowds .increase sq.qo 

Assoc'late Ed'ltor JUS . ow· s: I . . 
Associate Editor.' Th t d'l . d ted bo k munber of books, .. -but a. t time.'-.. s 

JAC.v Scw,.W, .. A .. Rtt .. '59 . BE.,DNI.!= L~~KQW._.I~'S9. • e mos I apl a =?, ae-I "hpnarrl 
J.'. '.' ~'Elt' cordi'ng to R"'sanOVI·ch· IS' ~t..·e one plVl"pec.tiv". sellers.,. neve"'., "et ' a .. s . N"ws.: Editor ., . Spprts G!ftor,. .." '. i u~ 0, ~,.,~..... T' b-' 

BARBl4.RA R~CH- '59 BARBARA~ ZIEGUR . '58· used for Math 61. '''l'he bindings are as the Grand Ballroom. On 
Features Editor Associate News Editor reallY a sorry sight," he sa,icL "Every 'dfJwn : the 'lialt: they,"meet· 

FRED JEROME '59 DO~oLANE~i~:r~S9 oneh!ltesthe bwk;but,iUust k~~~s '11\92~tj~Q' b.IJ~~~~ lll<m.ey, 'l>r,Qsped 
Cop:y Edit~T. PY.. . rolling along from, t~, to term. used book,s exchange students. 

'tI~~:;F()8-!4~ FACU1.TY,ADYlsa~,M'iJ~[om~.~olc;l In short, it's tn? most beat up IJawkb,lg is megal 

Ed,."to;;ol .Poli.f;Y.;~ D;term.jn.CI,b~ Q ),J.~jo;if'~ ¥o.l't,of,.tb~ ,~qf!,ofl.i[l1J, fJqpl.~: . book. we seU'" . . R . h b Ii t 
o . ' • I esa.n~vlc . e e,ve~ tha .. 

. ". . rr •• '. "": .,. -' '; '. . . ~lc.ue,,~pok:,Pp!.i~e I books 11) tne halls IS Illegaf; at 

A.g.ty ... n~ntin-.a. the p,.abltem On the. other. h/l)1.· d:~ ~.~.san.o. ~.i$ Pf~-.' ~;;M~VI.,.:~.,: rat~', stud~nts who.indulg~~ 
.~.'~ .~ . ~ .~ ... , -." . -. r,·' .... . comments that Me,redhh s Hygiene . .' .' selling haye been' tagged L_ .. __ L'" 

, booki almost always· brand new. I "'''.': "',,' : .. .,,: ,;,".-' . ..J , .... ,.- c; "~"'l"\Ve know most of them," 
. Faith, ru:dpride: in Alm~, lV1{lter &en~z:ate. slp\Y.ly .on . St. "At t~es it lJoks' il~eit basP~t l·tger.:::; .Resamvich;-.qecla.~, . ~'T~ vich n?tes, "but some of the. 

~l<?ho.las. ~elghts. . ~·Fr~s~~1 ,WltJi.,I:1:.o11YWQOd- ~rreQ. :be!mopened at all.'.' . '. Il~;ffi:t:s,,:th~, wer;€l' ~ to.. ~~~I? hawkers, who are upper ';;<~, =.11'11 

Vls~Ol1$,~f. college'rJife. ·1p.:rmnd,. c<;,;,:'>1.J;la~41Y .h~lpb~t.~~rIence Resanovich, however, cc).ll't spend i ;:l2:?~;"sq?~e~~'B.R9:tIf.<;.w.re.~ oY<n: t,l1~ sell the wrong books, or books 
a dlSqwe.tlPKmontent of ,rev~la,tIp1l, on flfS: con:4l~t ~~tl]. so:rnber all hi.!;; time. evalua.~ing . the. popu- I bilI:~r~ t~ bl~ .we.r,e, p~~. ~Q ' c?,~sldT. ;i~. oq.pot -sIa ~~. to J.9w~r ,u;·t :i:!.9-I!ll~hnrA I" 
Shepar.~ Hal!:or,the g~rPag~strewn tables Qf .tl)eFi1¥~Y .Center larity of books~ He is kept. quite erable l:fSe.'Weysed,tostrm&,pla~e:- 1\t ti~es, ~~s~!l0yi~. 
cafet~la. . bU'3Y ~Clging the UBE. in 111e! cards over· tlie 'sectkln' wRere a ~par-'i trouble \Vith students who 

!he, C()lle. ~e ~s a. ?e(:Otld~hoice for: all too many. af~esl;unan1 Grand, B@.rqoPlof thfi! Fi~ey I ~icular gr~:lp 0fIlI::?:~ w,~r.e~ta~~'''l'thl:it ,s~t~ tiple wx:~ting or 
?TId J9s~l~ an~)Ost~g durmg the fII~stlo:.:~l~. day~ here, the Center. .\ ne adds, and thiS made ,It,,easlerobscenities in the books they 
nnpen,(~hug four years ~ay seem to offer hrrn lIttIe 'more than Although the. Ballroom is qq.ite to . locate what, you ~an,.t~~. .. I to. sell. "We go, through all 
an e&caw fro~ full-t.irp~. employment or the ,:rmed forces.. spacious and: airy, if seems. that i The. pool room was smaller in bQok,s, before we take them," 

. Colle~e offifials,an<;l faculty memtJers assl~ed to tl).e orlen: ~he musty a~d darJ<ened. pool roqm' i area tha~ the ~~ro~m, but·· the I says;· "but sometimes we 
tatIon of freshm~n~ace an awesome st~gg~e. They must l~ the razed Army hall was. abettfjr i ~wo do~rs m the bIllIards ,roorIf.made I ()r.t~o.and tJ:}en t~e purchaser. 
attempt to. d~s<:rIjJe, m a .few hours a feelmg that frequently SIte for the UBK It p3sslble for the traff}c to move. back aud complams."'· 
takes four years to develop. And these instructors can hardly "We had a much bette:- system I at a swifter pace. The· whole sys-I 
point to the l.ipper-classmen as indicators of' corporeal College 
Spirit for many of th~m are not seized with it until the sheep
skin 106ms~d then often in forms unfathomable to freshmen. 

These unfortunate educators must now face the luncheaters 
of freshman orientation with a dr~band definitely l.,Ulinspiring, 
version of one of their m()st effective tools: the Beaver Hand
book. 

Tl)e new handbook-now in the hands of many freshmen
is, like' many other College .services and facilities, barely satis-: 
factory. T,he fro~h attempting to get' some insight into just 
what go~s on and has. gone on at the COllege besides classes, 
may peruse his haridbbook from cover to cover and. c~.tch only 
a hint that Beaver varsities compete in intercollegiate athletics. 
He won't learn who the coaches are or how the teams fared in' 
past seasons, and the triumphs and tragedies of the Grand Slam 
champions seem none of his business-- their story is abs~nt 
from the new guide. Similarly, the Alumni, whose noteworthy 
achievements are part of the College's heritage and a source of 
pride to those who now attend' this institution, receive 'no men-
tion. : . 

In fact, were it not for the handbook's flamboyantly laven
der cover, many a freshman might legitimately confuse it with 
a bulletin or a schedule of recitations. 

;'!< *. *. 

A Board of Higher Education directive, which reduced the 
appropriations earmarked for official College publications; is 
indirectly responsible for the emaciated Handbook. According 
to the guide's· editor, Larry Loeb,. the BHE asserted that & 
municiv.ru coll~ge ought not try:to "sell itself" in such a publi
cation. Administration officials and the . Student Faculty Fee 
Corpmittee 'evi~ently concur' with the BHE's opinion; they 
turileq down oPP9rturu.ties to subsidize the handbook .,sufficiently 
to publish it in proper style. . .. 

AT an institution where student leaders and. admin.lstrators 
spend' much time and more breath commiserating with each 
other over the' spectre of· GalJ.Qpipg Apathy, eCQnomies ot th~s 
sort can serVe oDly to aggravate an already seriol;lS' problem .. 

. An attraCthTely written and produced-Beaver Handbook IS 
certainly not- going to Solve the comp~x task of molding the 
frequently motley products of the city's high. schools into alert,. 
participating college students. But blunting one of the key tools· . 
of the craftsmen assigned to the job' Gan't help ... but decrea~. 
their chances of' success. .. . . 

StiJ.[. '\~f~in,g 
There was 1).0 apathy at Rose Hill last night. 
In fact, Joe Bennardo gave nary a thought to deemphasis 

when he scored with three seconds left in the game to give the 
Beavers their first win over Fordham in six years. 

Tell us about playing in "our class" and how Rutgers and 
Fairleigh Dickinson are the only opponents against which we 
stand a chance. But last night, the Rams proved less than invin
cible. and the cause was far from hopeless. . 

Some here may say that NYU and St. Johns are also over -
our heads. There are seven Lavender basketball players. toC,lay 
who will disagree. Therecmay be some·J.j.fe in the corpse yet . 

. Allaga~oo , 
And :three cheers for Thelma Freed, the only cheerleader. 
showed up at Rose Hill. 

t~e' b~oks you, nolOl1ger. neede: 

wh~le they: s"tilJJh~ye.J"$.al.e . 

v,alue. 

~cTOP PRtCES' PAID'~ 



·College Calendar .SpQrlsActivitle Jt Coll~g~! 
Attract Refugee·. Students; ~1USiCaJ Comedy SoCiety 

_____ -If,;~\~Vci:;ll.'~o~hOIci. its first meeting of the term WlIl meet tomorrO\\>'a't 12:30 in 312 Mott. 
. _. at 12:30 in 126 Shepard. Profs. Additional members are welcome. 

'[sed when ."'O,PIl •• ,,". Hansteen. Hunf and' Wolf wiU be . J»hi.I3tellc Society -
(Continued from Page 1) 

""_1 C:entlg;ue';~ speakers. Members and. non,members \V'II t· 3 0 F I J."CllUey. Invited'. Membership cards will be sold 1 mee In 1 in ey tomorrow at 12:30 
sai4, ; were not the soldiers who 
had guarded I{ungary: for several 
years prior to th~ revolution. "The 
~91<ljers. Whpdl4 n()t CQrn~ ba,ck 
had a good feeling towards us, but 
the new ones, mostlyMQngWs, -did 
not even know where tlJeywere:" 
Ma.ny QHhe soldiers, Andrew said, 
thooght . t1'!ey were at Suez. 

""". the one dollar. . . to' elect officers and discuss the term's 
v .. .., prograf\:l. . _ . 
. of· Alpha AJ:cbitectural.S~ciety . Physieal 'Edacatiolt Soeiety 

Will m~t in 104" \Vagn~r tmnorrow at WlIl meet' tomorrow at 12:30' ill no 
tJIlbda, is :30. Ali ;new members' :l1re invited. - . Hal'ri.S to hold el~tioq~ for o!ficers. 
, hawkers, ASMF} fur this- semester~s 'functions will be 

Orienta.tion meeting' will be held tomorrow 
12:15 in"17 Harris.' . . 

Bacter1olUGYfMim-obioIO§:3t ~iefy 
Will meeV tomOlTow' atr'12;15- in' 313 

~Vef:i @t '~s ___ hon .. r"~ Dr. Webb wUl IiP~ak. New mem~ . are ,welcome. ., - .' 
)()ffi. On Baskeni!le' C4~~caJ' ~~i~tyJ 
they,"meet, \VlU;,h\l~d, a· business. meeting tomorrow 

12:30'irt Doremus Hall:' All members and 
~. lllon.~YJ members· are invited to atten,d;' 
~ students. ~era (::lub 

Will meet tomorrow at 12:45 in 204 Mo~t. 
megal The Campus 

Will hold. a candidate clasS tomOrrow at 
"""'.n._~n in 1'l38 Firlley. Ne\Vs. feature and 

writing will be taught·. Photographers 
cartoonists are' welcome and needed.' 
Le Cercle Fra.neaIS, dU; JOur·" 

"aWn..- Meets \n-, 350. Finley, tQmotro~v'-between 
and 2. Slides will be shown. There will 
refreshinefits. danCing;''-' F"tench songs, 
.fq16 ,h!;!!R..in. EI:ench-o . - . . 

Cbr~~tian. Assocl"tio .... 
Cl(j''''''''l'll Will meet :in 424 Fihiey . to~';ITOW at 12. 

Bertha. 'French WmA!Sci1~ "Moral$ in 
York: City.". A discussion on tooay's 

,rr,t~l:!u~m:a.n·ro : among teenagers \vill' follow. All 
invited. to_.attend. 

E()o~omics Seciety 

UP. 
lW(laQ«1 Gun. Club. 

Wil meet'tomoiT6w lit 12:3O'in the 
ping.pong~roOm, :Members must attend 
pew members are welcome. . 

. RUsso..:AnleFiCiUt Soolety 
WJll. meet tOmolTOw.at 12' III 321 Finley. 

.AIL former mempers and anyone interested 
are invited." ... , .' 

SAE 
Will hold an election meeting tmOITOW at 

12:30 in 01.7 Harris. All members and those 
interested are invIted: . . ' 

SDA 

T1le two_ llndrews· and Gwrge 
aI'rived in the 'United States in 
De<:ernber and were p~ssed at 
Camy KiImerin,New Je~y. min 
there they came to New.. Yurk. 
~y~ ¥.~~ f:6~~~e, ~at ~e 
pty is. too "t~ll." . WlU hold an election meeting tomorrow at . 

~2~!l0' in 011 Wagner. All new members George s~e4 it. up ~t wh~n 
inVIted. SG Cultural A~ncy . I' .l}~. ~~d,~ "Ther~ is tqo m,u91i .. sto~e 

Will meet tomorro~ at 12:30 in 151 Fin- , ~ll,d I10t enougn treesor.¥.In 
ley. ~l welcome.. . ;, ;~u~pe:>t t~te is. 0n1¥o~e skf-

Sigmai~pba:. . l', scraper of about twenty stories.~" .. 
Will meet today at 5:45' 10 the '.facu~ty I'" ,'.- - - .. _ ' ." 

lounge in Shepard Halt 'This term's pro- , Thethree students, allI:egIstered 
'gram will be planned and important n~ in the School. of Technology were business taken up. All members must at-, " . 
tend. .. ' . q~jte .happy. aR9ut the S¥s!~ at. 

Vector the, College--:Qpe q~.ite different 
Will meet tomorrow at 12:15 in 329A -, . 

Finley, Candidate classes wilJ be held,' fr:om that in Bilqa-~~st~ There, all' 

freshmen who' are going into chern..; 
ical engineering, for example, are 
in one class and follow the same 
schedule. The class sits togethkr 
for the lectures and thenbrea~s 
up into gro~ps of twenty or thlz1y 
for exercise lE~ssons. . 

"The system here," the Hun;;.' 
garians oomlnented, "is a goOd: 
one.' The nmnber of people in ea~h 
class is small and' therefore the 
students are accOrded a better ob". 
porturuty. to understand what is 
going on." 

Andrew most likely spoke for. all 
of the refugees when he' said,. 
"Now, for the first' time, i can 
live properly. It is harp for many 
to understimd," he contimied, "but-_ 
I have been unGer constant pres~· 
sure for months. First it was tG> 

. get ot;lt at Hungary, then it was 
to leave Austria and get to :AmJ!r-' 
ica; once here. I had to wopy
a~t· wh~ther I would be able< to· 

,get· the· s~holars.hip. . Now. I can' 
sleep without dreaming;" 

Although George, while in Hun- De"adlnd; £ourse 
gary, was active in skimg and saiI- ::S~ fut~tM' in 'joiirl:nk 
'ing, he intends to go out for t~e 3. non-credit Remedial Reading 
College's sWimming team. Botl).·: and. 'Effective Study class should 
of the Andrew~ are skilled fenceIS'1 ,. :l.'ttend an organizational me~ 
one of" theD1: was: a .~anipion.Iq, irig'; Thursday, Feb:i4' iri -21V 
th~ .H~a~an NatIonal JUUl9f' 'Ffn1ey. . . J. ~ 
fencmg ~e_atii·, _ " . ' ,Upper classmen shoUld repOrt I 
.~ ~e([ how he- felt a~~t at 12:530, ~hinei1 irt',l:15. The 

. ~f'!~AAlern;an'people, Andrewmud, -: sPecial course conducted, by Miss 
They d9~ t st1l!ld· on cerelnony......:. . Miriam . Faries' (Testilig ana 
everywh~re I have felf a wi~lin~- GuHIarice), 'Will be free of charge. 
ness to h~lp." . ,; 

Will have iis:menlb~rship:meeting tom or
cir:~w" ... at 12.30·in 107 Wag~r;'Prot; Villiltd 

speak on. "The Next DepreSSion." . ' 
Gilbert: and SulliVan. SoCiety . 

Meets:' tOniorow; at i2:30 in' 427' Finley 
609_ in, the Grand Ballroom for 

- 'lnP>' r •• ,.< arid tryouts for Iolanthe. .' 
. . History Society 

ho1<;1. an org~l1izationa1-.- meeting. to
at 12:30 In 105' Wagner. New 

~o··de··< ·.lE.n· "f, £.. " . • . '-

, .. 
" ,-

a1)e invited -to ·attend .. " , 
IYCit CIu:i~tia~ .F.en~wship, 

-----Iwill hold Its meeting' tomoITowat 12:30 

e 

Rev .. ~edhea<i will speak -on 
LJVllHlmC ,Christianity. , •. NI, welcome.. . 

.. Logic Society . 
Wili'ineet'Fridi(y at-<riil 224 Wagner. All 

. -

, Promethea-n~ 
A1l,,-maiectat~tu:'~ideFed-. 

publication 'in the Spring is
of Promethean must be re-

. before Friday, . March 8. 
IV1,;ttt:'LUll.L· -may be left -in: the Pro .. 
lnethe!(U}" niailboxin 15I-Finley. 
~ter~sted students may attend 
, Promethean. Workshop on 

. from 3;30 to 6 in 350 

(Continued from Pagel) 

by. a relatively sma)l. group., "I 
the saving of money was 

1"t·J.,,.,J.,;l~ because I don't think 

reads the handbook," said 
Shepen '57, a pre-med stu-

of . those interviewed felt 
some necessary features had 
omitted· from the new edition 

• .j . ~ 

were of· importance to fresh-
"~lthout a map the book is 

They could. also have in
a . map 9f the Finley Student 

. whiCh is a ,confusing , 
freshnien,'; Martui-;Ede1man '59~ 

. . ;' - .. .., 

favored whatrthey termed, , .. 
ellniination of.use1ess a~d ~il1Y 

. an.d' exp:r:ess.ed the beli~f 
sophomoric humor_.had no 
c~ij.eg~ gt,lideijOOk whose essen-: 
fl;lJjcyjQu, is, to pro\{i!le iIlforma." . 

number of disseriting .s~dents, 
.. ·~.at"the 0!4)o.ok\\'aspe..t~I: 

content; and .. style: 
the Department. of. 

Life is sacrificing the Col
spirit found in the old book to 

g:reilt god of money," declared 
Taub .'59, a Government 

" Levitt '59, a pre-med stu
said, "I think that what they 
a shame. They spent a lot of 
.. ~ make us proud of the Col

by fixing up South CamI>us.· and 
all.they have to represent it is a 

handbook. They've forgotten 
a handbook is reflective of the 

and 'Yill be read by outsiders." 

Pick the . Pock that Suits Y~Best ! 
... -. • ~ - --..! - I . 

.. ,'" 

, . ., ' . /J;.~ ~ ... J;. WJor 
·-MIfl.L(.~IP .. - .... 

~. I,&MBOX" 
fCOSTS NO MORe) 

o 1957. LJ~EtT .. ~fnms·To .. cco Co. 

SJ'noke: modern 1&M and·always~get 
full exciting, flavor 

••• PLUS tHE PURE WHITE MIRACLE TIP-" 

With- L&M ••• and only L&M ••• can you pick the pack 
that suits you be~nd only L&Mglves y'outhe 

• flavor., .• the full, a~cltlng flavor t-hat ' , 

··;li;::;",U,j;~"·:~~~:~\~MRiCll~"JlfASTE$'" GR~WING:CIGARETTE 



By Bernie Lefkowitz 

With a faith in the future as 
concrete as his achievements in 
the past, Prof. Nat Holman, 
who is enjoying his first sab
baticalleave after coaching the 
College's basketball team for 
35 years," returned to New 
York this weekend after spend
ing four ~ qIonths touringEu-

,rope and Asia. 

tUtions are not as overwhelming as 
they appear," he remarked. 

"It is the task of the physical 
education instructors and' coaches 
in the metropolitan public to con
vince their athletes 'that· city col
leges have as fine facilities and staff 
as any of 'the schools in other sec
ti()nsof . the country,", he. empha-
sized. ' . 
: , ..... BaSketban Here Improvtug 

• 1" ~. • 

Visiting France. Austria, Italy; 
Turkey and. Japan, among other 
countrie$.~fe~sor HObna:n~ceived 
publicity~, American newspapers 

. when he W8$ stranded: in: Turkey. 

, HObnan said that. the iriterest in 
basketOall and, th~ caliber,' or play 
.at the' College are' 'Qefinftely . on the 
_u~¥a:t. lf~' pr;nse(i. 4\'rehder ,-.v·,a ..... , .. "" 

Dave:Po~. "PolaiTskys . 

.', ~nded In ~y.' ling of~ ~erja1:Was~ 
tal in' the"Bea::veri;' sUccess this ,sea

The Suez crisis and ,other - -. -. . " .~) 

East conflicts fOrced'hiJn to spend 
three additional' weeks in IstaDbUI; 
While there,' the' Thrki$h. gov~tn
merrtprevailed upon. him ,to coach 
the Turkish national team in pre
paration for. the Olympics. 

bOast .'the·. sUperiQrpersannel :that son." . 
theyonc:e'enjdy@, but I don't think AS . fOr tnefutur~, Holmail tias 

, thiS ~Particul3rconditiOIl is no ,definite pl!lAS .. He s~id that tie 
either .fatalo.r . uncllangeable. Even:' wOuld make . an 'announcement in 
tually the fine athletes tllat' are be- 'May or juneconceminghls' futUre 
ing developed in New York high activities· at "the ,COllege. He plans: 
sChoolS will realize tl-mt.the iriduce-: to devote· the . rest, 'of his'vacation' 
inents offered by. oftt-Qf-to~ insti., toactiv!! work.,onms's!J!l11l1er camp. Everywhere Holman went, he 

found that there wa$' a great need 
for experienced instrucfurs: and a(:1e.. 
quate facilities. According to the 
veteran coach, the only opportunity 
for foreign basketball players to ob
tain experience is through infre
quent competition with U.s. Army 
teams. 

Trackmen Tie with 
For 3rd Place in CTC's 

"Despite all the obstacles in its 
way, basketball is becoming more 
and more of an international sport," 
the coach observed. Holman credits 
this change to two factors: exhibi
tions by American teams and the 
reCOgnition of the sport as a funda
mental social tool in the educational 
process. 

Competing against 15 squads in the Collegiate Track Cham
pionships. held over the weekend, the- College's Indoor' Track 
team finished in a tie for third -amassing a total of 
points. one-mile. relay team of D~wkins, 

Roach, Turner and Taylor finished 
second to Iqna in a race that went 
right down to the . wire. 

Connecticut Teachers College at 
Bridgeport won the meet, compiUng 
55 points, 22 more than runner-up 
Montclair State. The Gaels of :lona 
College 'tied with the Beayers for I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Arriving in San Francisco on Jan third spot. 

uary 15; he ·had a chance to see In the field events, held at the 
some of the' west coast' squads in Newark Armory in Newark, New 
action. "On the Pacific coast and Jersey, five" Lavender COplpetitors 
in the South, basketball has become scored. Stan Dawkins captured the 
the national pas,time. Never in our broad jump with a leap of 21 feet, 
history have these two sections evi- 3- inches. Another Beaver; Lenny 
denced such a great interest in the Turner, finished fifth with a jump 
sport," he remarked. of 18 feet, 10 inches.' 

Holman contends that sectional Dawkms came back to tie for 
interest in basketball is a cyclical second in the high jJ,UllP to snare 
phenomenon. "It is true that right individual honors among the Laven
now metropolitan teams cannot der .competitors. Len Olson finished 

C 
- fourth in both the hammer throw 

adets Top RIflers; and shot put to round out the scor-
M d- H- ing in the field events, 

a 19an .ts 282 The Beavers placed again captur-
A perfect record was ruined over ing three secOnds and two fifth 

the weekend as the Cadets from ,place finishes at" the·track events 
West Point handed the College's helq at Montclair Colleg~. Ralph 
rifle team its first loss of the season Taylor and Shelly Roach finished 
by the score of 1421 to 1400 at thes~ond in the 600-yard'run and the 
Lewisohn Stadium ra~ge. 6O-yard dash respectively. Randy 

Steve Madigan With, 282 and Crosfield competing in two events 
Marty Helgans with 281 led the registered fifth in both the 1000-
squad. The next three scorers, Marty I yard race and the 1Wo-inile run. 

STUDIO TYPE 
OFFICES 
Suitable for 

Fraternal Meetings 
Available for Rent 

at 22 E. 21 ST. 

Fireproof elev. Bldg. 

Immediate Occupancy 
Units from 800 to 1600 'Sq. Ft~ 

-±$." 
JftIiacen' to all schools --

-'and transportation 

Helmsle,-Spear, .Inc. 
Mr~KeRt 

68 E. 42nd I'T. MU 1-6'" 
,Solomon, Ed Mahecha and John W~ding up the afternoon, the 

Marciniak completed the Beaver -1~~~~;;;';;;;'~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::~~ 
scoring, all tallying 279. SPECrACO 

The Riflers face undefeated St. LAR', 
Johns today in perhaps their tough- AND AWESOME!" 
est meet of' the season. The unde- N Y Times 

feated Re<lmen presently lead the * * * '* 
Metropolitan Int~rcollegiate Rifle 
League. 

BARN 

Syd LeVy was high man for 

the Beavers, in. their eighth vic-

tory, with 20~polnts.. 

only one of :tJh.e two, he enabled· the 
to tie the' score-at 53-53. 

The Beavers' misSed their, ne~ 
scoring chance' and Brady, on a 
drive, drew two more fouls. '. He 
agam· sank only one; and it was 
enollgh,'to"put For9hmn ahead, 
~-53 ... · ~ .,,:.: ' " 

. •.• t 

After' another· Beaver field-goal 

. Only a sophomore, . Grasso 
considered by Lavender Coach 
Rider as "one of the fineSt, 
swimmers o,n the. sq~d." 

attempt- went' as'WaY .. Cunningham =~=====~~==~I"',IlU"" 
drove toward the basket and backed .SaJ~;enWiUili~~~~--::-e;eniiJf;'el 
right' into Rose. The Fordham high 
scorer waS"called: for charging. Rose 
sa,nkthe. two ,.Jou) shots and the 
Lavender led 55-54. .. 

Jhn 'MazZB1ei¥o sank 'another foul 
t~.giV€ the· Beavers, a 56-54 lead 

THE HOUSE PLAN ASSOCIATI 
;-." ., - -

welcomes back its member 'houses foi'~ 
, .TJ4E SPRING 1957 TERM 

, ABBE '60 GOETHALS '60 REMSEN '57 
SIS ABBE '60 GOODMAN '56.5 REMSEN '59 
ANONYMOUS '58 GRAU '57 SIS REMSEN '60 

. SIS ANONYMOUS '59 GRAU .. '5ft SHEPARD '60 
&ARON '60. G/lAU '59 SCHtFF'S9' 
SIS BARON '60 GRAU '60. StM'6O 
BRill '60 HACKETT '60 SIS SIM '60 
BRIGGS '60 HARRIS '61} SIS STEfltS '60 
SIS BRIGGS '59 HUNT '60 STEERS '00 ' , 
BRILL '59 .. ' HUNT '59 TREM.MN !60 
SIS COMPTON '60 JOLSON '60 ,SIS TREMAIN '60_ 
COMPTON '60, . JOLSON '60.5 ,SIS' TREMAIN '58:5" ~. 
DEAN '60 KNITILE '60 WEaB '60 ' 
DEAN '60;5 LA GUA-Rf)IA '58 SISWEaB '6t). ~. 
SIS DEAN '60 SIS WilDE '60 
DOREMUS '6" LA GUARDIA '60 WILEY '60 
SIS DOREMUS '60 . LEWtSOHN '60 . WIl.LlAMSOt;(, "60 ' 
DOWNER '60 SIS P~RY '59:5 WINGATE '57 
DOWNER '60.5 PERRY '59 WINGATE '5.8.5 

. FINLEY: '60 ' . "SIS"PERRY .'60' SIS WINGATE '60 . 
SIS GIBBS '59: WIITES '59" ' 
GOETHALS '57 SIS PARKS '59 WITTES '60 . " " 
GOE:rHALS '59 REMSEN '60 . ·515' WITTERS '60 . 

'. Meeting rooms-and roster sheets can be obtained 
'House Plan Office. Room 331. Finley. 

The- Managing Board 
HOUSE PLAN . ASSOCIATI 

.. 

A 

for \ 

'liSE;D aDel NEW TEXTBOOK-
r'~ -:.,- ~ . 


